
PT 8336SCC Multi
Slit / Cut / Crease / Perf

Systems and
EQUIPMENT



The PT 8336SCC Multi is a complete full-bleed finishing system designed for the digital marketplace. Equipped 
with interchangeable creasing/perfing dies, the PT 8336SCC Multi can quickly switch from perfing to creasing 
to prevent digital toner cracking. Strike perf capability allows the PT 8336SCC Multi to do partial perfs in both 
directions for “T” or “box” perfs. The PT 8336SCC is an ideal finishing solution to maximize efficiency while 
minimizing operator intervention.

PT 8336SCC Multi

PT 8336SCC Multi

Paper Size Min. 8.26”W x 8.16”L / Max. 13"W x 26.5"L (40" Handfed)

Paper Weight 150-400 gsm

Speed 25 sheets a minute (8.5” x 11” 2 cuts, 1 crease)

Feed Capacity 4”

Feeder Type Air suction pile Feeder

Paper Type Non Coated, Coated, Laminated

Number of Slitters 6 variable gutters

Gutter Slit Width 0.2”- 0.59” *larger gutters will output on the exit tray

Interchangeable 
Crease/Perf Dies

Crease die options- .6 mm, 1 mm, 1.2 mm, 1.4 mm. 
Perf Die Options- 12 Tpi or 24 Tpi
8 depth settings controlled through the touch screen

Display 9” Color Touchscreen

Electrical 110-130 V, 15 A

Warranty 3 year parts and electronics

Finishing Applications in Business Cards, Greeting 
Cards, Invitations, Brochures, Pamphlets, Catalogs, Posters, 
Book/CD Covers, Photographs, Tent Cards, and more.

Specifications

Note: The information given within this spec sheet is believed to be true and accurate and is not intended to violate any statutory condition or right of a third party. Skandacor™ makes no warranty, 
express or implied, as to the fitness of the products for any specific use or purpose. The included data is purely for reader’s consideration, investigation and verification.

Skandacor™  is on a mission to proactively pursue products, solutions, and services that will 
advance our clients’ brands and returns. Our pro™ lineup of products and equipment creatively 
deliver the highest value through only the best in opportunity, quality, and performance.  

Min. 8.26”W x 8.16”L
Max. 13”W x 26.5”L

110-130 V, 15 A

Up to 25 Sheets/Min. 


